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Autumn Term 2019
Music
Music is a subject that
year 4, 5 and 6 do with
Mr.Loveridge; this is
held on Thursday afternoons.
The instruments they
play are :clarinets, trumpets, trombones, baritones and cornets.
Many people haven’t
done music before and
they’ve even joined
clubs.
Year 5 and 6 have a
chance to go to Cheltenham town hall to play in
front of a lot of other
schools. Isaiah (year6)
has told us it helps him
learn new songs.

The Keep
The Keep (that is run by
Mrs. Ward) is open from
3:00 – 5:00pm It’s an after school club where
children can play whatever they want.

Madison and Grace O
said that she likes that
we have an opportunity
to play an instrument.
Edison said:
“I like music because
we get to learn new
things.”
“I like that people who
haven’t played music before get an opportunity
to try it.” said Daisy year
6.
By Ellie Evans

Making music with Mr Loveridge

BREAKFAST CLUB
Breakfast club is a club
that runs before school
and serves breakfast. It
starts at 8:00am and then
it finishes at 9:00am
when school starts.

At Breakfast club, Mrs
Spencer provides
different foods for
breakfast such as:
toast (with different
spreads), bagels,
brioches, croissants,
cereal, milk, juice and
yogurt. After breakfast,
there are all sorts of
games play with. “It’s a
home from home.”Mrs
Spencer told us.
By Lorna Watson

Breakfast club is for
children whose parents
have to go to work before school.

Our reporters have found
out that most children
who enter the Keep for
the first time come out
wanting to stay!
By Isaac Bailey

“I wanted to create a
club that anybody can
come to.” Mrs. Ward tells
our reporters, “what I
mean is, some clubs only
do football, others board
and card games or some
only read books. Where
as in the Keep, children
can play outside on a
nice day, read, play
games or draw on a cold,
wet day.”

Sports Report
Our school has a variety
of after school sports
activities including
football and gymnastics to
keep us fit and healthy.
The first school football
match of the year was
Castle Hill School Girls’
Team vs Dinglewell Girls’
Team. The first goal came
in the 3rd minute when
Lorna Watson struck the
ball from the edge of the
box. The match ended 8-0.
WHAT A HAMMERING!
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The first school A Team
match happened when
Castle Hill played
Brockworth away from
home.
It was a very close match
and Jude Howard and Lorna Watson scored, but unfortunately, we lost 3-2.
We look forward to the
rest of the season.
By Jude Howard

